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l THE OTHER SIDE

<
I

Former Senator George T Far-

ris
¬

one of the pioneers in tem¬

perance legislation in Kentucky
who has been identified with th
movement for years has writte-

an open letter to the Rev M B

Adams president of the Anti
Saloon League in answer to his

letter to the Democratic candi-

dates
¬

for State offices

Senator Farris letter is direct¬

ly addressed to the Rev M B

Adams and reads as follows

My Dear Sir My attention
having been called to your public

letter addressed to the temper ¬

ance people of Kentucky I beg
as one of them to submit the

followingIt
be denied that I have

the right to speak as one of the
temperance people this right
being acquired by many years of
hard labor and incessant effort I

Many years ago before either
you or your recent recruit Gov

Beckham had thought of enlist-

ing
¬

I with the temperance hosts 1

began my fight for the cause I
consented to become the Police
Judge of East Burnstadt Laurel
county at the cost of my own

Is not your espousal of Gov

Beckhams cause due less to the
fact that he is worthy than it is
to the fact that Gov McCreary

was the leader of the Democrat-

ic

¬

forces in 1900 and thus es¬

poused the cause of the man
whom you hated Gov Goebel

Have you ever liked Senator Mc¬

Creary since the day he bared
his breast to glittering steel and
headed the Demoratic forces bat-

tling
¬

for what they deemed their
rights Have you ever liked him
since that day when calling the
dismayed hosts together risking
the assassins bullet he gave
them advice and spoke words of
encouragement and thus saved
the State from greater disgrace

I and more fearful bloodshed Do

you advise as a Democrat as a
friend to Democratic principles

3lf so have you my brother the
password Perhaps you advise
a president of the AntiSaloon
League Let us contrast the recI
ords of both men

< In 1898 Gov Beckham was
I Speaker of the House A County

Unit Bill was introduced What
became of it Do you not remem ¬

ber the scathing denunciation
made by your predecessor Dr
Kerfoot against the Speaker for
his opposition to this bill Do you
want that denunciation repub
lished Dr Kerfoot says he was
against the measure in 1898 Do

you deny it In 1902 and 1904

I know so do you that Gov

Beckham did nothing whatever
1 towarn assisting the passage of

i

the temperance measures but
rather hindered their passage
IIi 1906 do you not know that
at no iimejjid he assist in or con-

s

¬

ge of the Coun
Liginally drawn

4

with the power to summarily
summon and examine witnesses
in these matters this power be ¬

longing only to grand juries
This law also allows private cit ¬

izens to appear as prosecutors

accomplishn
more as a prosecutor than as a
Judge I resigned the office and
after hard struggles succeeded in
running blind tigers and whisky

out of the town You must re ¬

member that this was at a time
when the people of the moun ¬

tains were different from what
they are now I was threatened
abused and otherwise mistreated
by the desperate characters who
then infested portions of our
mountains Afterwards as Sen¬

ator from the Eighteenth Sen¬

atorial district I became the au ¬

thor and champion of the Coun¬

ty Unit Bills In 1902 and 1904 I
introduced the measures
Against political and personal

friends I waged incessant war
and had I then had the assistance
of the Governor the County

Unit Bill would have passed

When the present measure was
up I left business and family and
was among the foremost of tem-
perance workers I fought a
good fight and my efforts were
not in vain Of my work for
temperance I need not speak fur¬

ther My labors are public and
can easily be ascertained-

I have not thought it necessary
to exploit what I have done for
righteousness and temperance
for any reason personal to my¬

self Nor do I complain of hard
ships or sacrifices nor do I pose

as a martyr to the cause What
I have done was for Gods sake
and He will guide the results I
have refered to my connection
with the temperance cause only

for the purpose of showing my

right to speak as one of the tem¬

perance people You seem to
complain of your expenditures
and labors in the cause Do you
believe that if you have suffer-
ed

¬

as you say it is known to God

and from Him alone must come
your reward Are you in the
business for remuneration or for
the love of God humanity and

countryComing
now to the matter in

hand I must say that I am sur-

prised
¬

that you seek to make our
cause a political issue in the Sen ¬

atorial race Why not make it
an issue in the Governors race
The Governor of the State has
great power for good or evil a

Senator none At least one of the
candidates for Governor is a well
known temperance advocate I
have not known of any appeal

of yours made to temperance
people for votes for this candi ¬

date Are you not actuated a
little by some fancied grievance
against Senator McCreary Do

you remember in the troublous
times following Gov Goebels
death how you abused the Dem-

ocrats

¬

and how when prayers
were needed and divine guidance
r Jy wanted you as a servant-

e lowly Nazarene refused
voke the guidance of God

ou remember how you re
d to pay for the Legislature

se they espoused Goebels
I I have often wondered

Christ would have done had
min Frankfort and been
to seek his Fathers guid

that body of men Was

IBeckham the presiding

j <

v

officer of the Senate in this Leg-

islature
¬

until his elevation to the
Governorship Yet you refused
to pray for him What has he
done since that he should be her-

alded

¬

as the great apostle of tem¬

perance and righteousness-
At no time was he willing to

support the bill as its friends had
drawn it It may be said that he
saw he could not get such a bill
through but to those who kndw
the power wielded by him over
the last Legislature such a state ¬

ment will have but little weight
As a matter of fact Gov Beck
ham only agreed to the bill after
I had told him that his assistance
would be a leverage in his hands
whereby he might defeat one of
my best friends Do you not re¬

member telling me that my talk
with the Governor had had the
desired effect What talk Why

that talk about the leverage
of course Governor Beckham is
posing today as the apostle of
temperance not because he is in

favor of it but because of thesingle
which he advised the passage of
a local option measure

You speak of the Governor as
being in all things temperate and
sober Do you not know that he
has not always been so Do you

not know that his past until at
least very recently has not been
a guarantee of his future Do

you not know that in the past he
has not led a life that could in ¬

spire hope in the breasts of the
temperance people Since when

has this change been wrought
As the primary draws near Over
six years ago he became Govern-

or

¬

and not until this primary near
did he think it proper to enforce

the Sunday law It took him six
years to find that it was his duty
to enforce the laws It will only

take six hours after November 6

for him lightningchange artist
that he is to forget it Senator
McCreary asked Gov Beckham
some time ago the question that
if he Beckham had not received
financial aid from the liquor in¬

terests in his past races To this
good day no answer has been
made public If Gov Beckham
was their friend and ally a short
time ago and if he had received
help from them will he not re¬

turn to his first love at any time
his political exigences may de¬

mand Is not Gods Sabbath as
holy in Covington and Newport
ac in Louisville The lid is not
on in either place What surety
have we that this sudden change
of front is real and lasting

In 1873 Senator McCreary was
Speaker of the House In that
year a local option law was first
enacted McCreary was one of

the foremost champions Since

that time his whole public and
private has peen for righteous¬

ness and temperance In all his
acts he has shown that he can
be counted on the right side
Whether as a private citizen a
legislator Governor Congress ¬

man Senator as a lawyer as a
husband as a member of that
quaint old Presbyterian church at
Richmond he has ever shown
how he stands He has ever
displayed

°
those characteristics

which make assurance doubly

sure that in the future as in the
past he will be true to his God

his country and true to himself
and his early training Senator

It
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McCreary has again and again
denied that he has ever now or
at any time received aid from the
liquor interests and surely no
one will doubt the statement
Surely not many will bid him nay
when he asks for an indorsement
of his course An indorsement
for a second term not based on
any sudden change of front but
on a whole life of sobriety and
duty An indorsement of a well
spent life filled with memories
of duty well done toward his God

and his country Let the voters
take the record of bothmen
which can be easily obtained and
decide from that which of the
two gives more promise of keep-

ing
¬

the faith
You no doubt remember the

story of the Apostle Paul as so
beautifully told in Holy Writ
how after fighting the churches
in Judea and on his way to Dam ¬

ascus to continue his persecutions
he saw a great light and how
God in His infinite mercy called
him to a nobler life You will
also remember that God didnot
see fit to immediately put Paul
into service but sent him to study
for three years where undisturb-
ed

¬

he might ponder well upon
the mighty change that was to
take place If Gov Beckham is
changed if he is sincere in his
new role let him have time to
prove and give evidence of the
faith that is in him It is so an ¬

omalous that the temperance peo ¬

pIe should be asked to cast their
vote against the man who by ex ¬

ample and precept has been their
friend that I feel constrained to
speak Especially is this strange
in view of the fact that never be¬

fore have they withheld their in¬

dorsement of any of his predeces ¬

sors asking for a second term
notwithstanding some of them
have not been as firm in their
stand for temperance as has Sen ¬

ator McCreary Yours etc
George T Farris

Lancaster Ky Sept 25 1906

Mystery Deepens

Mystery deepens as to why so many
millions persist in suffering 3 from such
fearful inflictions as dyspepsia consti ¬

pation etc when they could so easily
get rid of every one of their troubles
by a few doses of Dr Caldwells laxa-
tive

¬

Syrup Pepsin Have you tried it
If not do so today Sold by Dr J N
Page Columbia and Page and Moore
Cane Valley at 50e and 100 Money
back if fails
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I SENTENCE SERMONS

Worship doesnt wait for walls

Faith is the foe of formalism
Religion is a spring not a cis¬

tern
Joy unsought always is first to

arriveSelfsufficiency
does not secure

I

efficiencySympathy

is the > master key
to every soul

When a mans head hangs loose
it soon gets sore

IThe intellectual blank makes
the best religious bigot

Though you are but a puddle
you may reflect heaven

The only cloth that can claim
divinity is the cloak of charity

ft Lucky Postmistress-
is Mrs Alexander of Gary Me who

has found Dr Kings New Life Pills to
be the best remedy she ever tried for

i

keeping the Stomach Liver and Bow¬

els in perfect order You will agree

with her if you try these painless puri¬

fiers that infuse new life Guaranteed
by T E Paull druggist Price 25c
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JackofallTradesoV

IHEPumps Water
Corn

I

Saws Wood Grinds Feed
Churns Butter Runs Cider Mills

Runs Ice Cream Freezers
x Runs Cream Separators

Runs Printing Presses
t

and other machinery

He Is Running the Pr sfe

For This Paper
It costs nothing to keep when not

working It costs from 1 to 2 cents per
hour when working For particulars
call on or addre-

ssFairbanksMorse Co
519 W Main Street

LOUISVILLE KENTUK

J H SMITH G H NELL

STOP AT THE

COLUMBIA HOTEL
Smith sc Nell Props

11 This Hotel was formerly known as the MAlCUM HOTEL

The Largest and Best Hotel in Green River Section

H The above named firm has just purchased it and it will be run in
firstclass style
H Rooms clean and the table supplied with the best the market
affords Traveling trade solic-

itedColumbia

i

Kentucky

Special Reduced Rates
VI-

AHENDERSOIt ROUTE
TO

Denver Colorado Springs Pueblo Col San Francisco
Los Angeles and San Diego

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSION > 11vRATES SEASON 1906

COIiO LlST 1 BTES TO

California Points and Great Northwest
Dates Sale September 15 to October 31 1906 j-

TCSK VS POF FULL INFOR7uSATION

J H GALLAGHER L J IRVIN
Traveling Passenger Agent General Pass Agent

Louisville Kentucky
k

s OOOOOOOO s OOOOOe s a WmDo You Like O

PROMPT SERVICE O
O O-
m0 IF You Do Send YourOO
I SSASIf2DOOR-
Q Orders to QsIIo LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

<

O Our facilities are unsurpasseda trial order will convince O

I PRANK CORCORAN
oOr

S HIGHGRADE MARBLE AND GRANITE O

CEMETERY WORK OF ALL KIND TRADE FROM ADAIR AND Qt ADJOINING COUNTIES SOLICITED SEE us BEFORE YOU BUY O-

Og Main Street Lebanon Ky
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